UNT Student Health and Wellness Center Receives Reaccreditation

The UNT Student Health and Wellness Center received reaccreditation from the Accreditation Association for Ambulatory Health Care (AAAHC) for another three years.

Read More

UNT Ranks High Among Savings for Living On Campus

UNT recently ranked #13 for cost difference in Trulia’s comparison of how much it costs to live on campus and off campus in 48 of America’s biggest college towns.

Read More

UNT Welcomes Amara La Negra to Campus as DLS Speaker

The UNT Distinguished Lecture Series (DLS) kicked off its Season of Activism with its first speaker, Love and Hip Hop Miami star Amara La Negra, on August 23 in the Coliseum.
UNT Community Director Wins Case Study Competition

Wendy Wells, community director in Housing and Residence Life, was on the team that won the Case Study at the Association of College and University Housing Officers - International Conference and Expo in Denver, Colorado, July 7-10, 2018.
Supervisor - Program Overview

September 11th
CHESTNUT HALL, ROOM 120

9:00 - 10:00 AM OR 2:00 - 3:00 PM

Join us as we discuss the NEW program outline for the Eagle Internship Program, an on-campus internship opportunity designed to contribute to the well-rounded student learning experience. This program is for student employees that seek opportunities for professional development, personal growth, and campus engagement. Academic credit is also available (subject to requirements of major/college).

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CONTACT TRAVIS HICKS AT: 940-891-6996 OR TRAVIS.HICKS@UNT.EDU
Save the Dates!

International Overdose Awareness Day
August 31

Directors Retreat
September 5

Founder's Day
September 14

DSA Kick-Off Breakfast
September 24

DSA Professional

SUNDAY, SEP. 16
FRISCO 4:00-7:00 PM | DENTON 6:30–9:30 PM

Save the Dates!
DSA Volunteer Fair
September 6

DSA Professional Development Opportunity:
GreenZone Training
September 11

State of the University
September 13

Development Opportunity:
Financial Planning for Retirement
September 26

UNT Family Weekend
September 28 - 30

DSA Weekly Prize Drawing

Each week, the DSA will be giving away a prize to one lucky winner. Simply send your name and phone number to student.affairs@unt.edu by Monday at 5 p.m. after each issue of In the Know is sent to be entered into the drawing.

This week's prize is a green DSA jacket. Be sure to send your jacket size when you enter.

Good luck, and may the odds be ever in your favor!

In the Know is published by the Division of Student Affairs to keep staff informed with news and points of pride.

Have an idea for In the Know?
Send it to Ray Willhoft at raymond.willhoft@unt.edu
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